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WPIludmrg Express leaves Itarrlnburir t lo.l.S r m,
Dunonnnon 10.44 uW)i Newport 11.06 (flat;) ud ar-
rives at Pittsburg at 7.00 A. u.

trwPndflc Express Weat Will atop at niineahlldn al
6.60 and at Newport nt VH a. m., when namrrd.

tUotnir WeM.thn Way Pnwniror Harris
burg-- Dally the other trains Daily exeept Sunday.

rw"OolnwF.at, tha Atlnntlc Express leaves Allooua
Dally, thenther trains Dally except Kmiday

On Hitnuay tho Purine KxpresH Kfttwill atonal New.
port when Maion-d- . ami the Fast Line Weal will atop at
Duncanuonaml Newport If Hawed.

Public Sales. Bills for the sale of the
following described personal property,
have been printed at thiB office :

Saturday, November 22d T. W. Tressler,
Administrator of C. 8. Tooraey, will sell In
Juuiata twp. , 3 cows, spring wagon, Bled,
windmill, grain cradles, sewing machine,
and boushold and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, Nov., 22nd 8. J. Bloat will toll at
Loysville, Fa., six acres of land with house,
barn and other

Saturday, November 29, 1879 W. P. Delancy
will sell at his residence in Centre twp., two
miles north of Ellliottsburg, 3 horses, 1 colt,
1 cow, young cattle, 8 wagons 1 sleigh and
many farming implements.

.Uriel' Items.
Don't Forget the Auction in Mortimer's

old Store-roo- this (Monday) evening.
Thursday, November 27th, has been

designated as Thanksgiving day?
Stanley, son of James Ort, of this

place, fell while getting over a fence on
Saturday, and fractured his left wrist.

John Fry, of Toboyne twp., brags
about Ranibo apples that measure

in circumference.
On Monday last, Mrs. Nancy Elliott,

of Oliver twp., died very suddenly from
apoplexy.
(XVe return our thanks to 'Squire
Clouser for a part of one,of the large
pumpklnB raised on the vine he trained
along the house. It was verv nice.

Rev. P. Willard of Loysville, has rais-
ed a turnip, which measures 31 inches
in circumference and weighs 8 pounds
without the tops ; good for him.
CYhe railroad bridge crossing the Rac-ceo- n

creek a few miles West of New-
port, was damaged by fire on Sunday a
week.

The "LoysMille Debating Society,"
will open for the coming winter, on
Friday evening, November 14th. All
are invited.

Cansas will have a supply of stone
masons some of these days. Another
of our Perry county masons, W. P. De-
lancy, is going out there next month.
He has sale on the 20th inst.

t'he Concert given in the Court House
off Saturday evening, in aid of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school, was well at-
tended. The young ladies and gentle-
men are entitled to much credit for their
successful etibrts.

Mr. Wm. Baker had his buggy badlyJ
broken by the wheel coming off as he N

was driving from tnei'inetjtrovecuurcu
on Friday a week. Some scamp had re-

moved the nut from the axle, whlch
caused the accident.

We notice that among those who
have the, Kansas fever is our friend
Nathaniel Rush, of Juniata township.
Nathaniel is bard to beat as a stone
mason, and we hope he will have a
chance to put up many as good a wall
as he helped put under The Times
building.
I Many complaints are heard from dif-ftxe- nt

parts of the county, regarding the
rotting of apples. The crop was very
good, but they are rotting very fast,
and many of the farmers think before
the Hollldays the crop will be ex-

hausted.
Mr. Chas. S. Kitner, a graduate of

this office, leaves this place
for Colorado Springs, Colorado. Mr.
Wm. Shuler also intends to start about
the same time for same place. We wish
the young men success.

Lookout for the shower of stars that
is set down by the Astronomers to fall
on the night of the 15th inst. The
shower is expected about midnight or
shortly afterward. This will ail'ord a
good excuse to the young couples who
wish to sit up late.

During the past week our household
has met with a sad affliction. Death
has visited us and our baby is gone.
The call was sudden and unexpected, as
the eyes that shone so brightly at mid-
night of Thursday were closed in death
ou Friday morning, leaving aching
hearts that are soothed, however" , by the
certainty that our logs is her gain. To
the kind friends who gave us aid, and
sympathy on this Bad occasion, we ten-

der our heart-fe- lt thanks.

J. O. Ramsdell, 1113 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, sends us the November
" Metropolitan" Fashion Paper an es-

pecially fine number which he oflers to
send gratis to auy of our lady readers on
receipt of address.
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In Cumberland County Dr. Thompson,
the Republican candidate for Sheriff, is
elected by a majority of about 700.

This is by no means a party triumph.
He was chosen by the people solely on
bis own personal merits.

An Accident. Dr. Sweeny of this place
recently made a narrow escape. He
was crossing a railroad near Phlllpsburg
when a train struck the rear end of his
buggy throwing out and bruising the
doctor and breaking his vehicle. The
gentleman with whom he Is stopping
writes that the doctor though pretty
sore is in no danger.

on the Railroad. As the MifflinSkilled
was proceeding over the

Pennsylvania railroad about a mile west
of Newport, Thursday morning, a little
boy named Miller, 7 years of age, who
was sent to a neighbor's house for milk,
was struck by the engine and had his
skull fractured. He died later in the
day,

Barn Burned. The Journal says the
barn ou the farm of Mr. James H.
Brewer located in Warren twp., Frank-li- u

county was together with all his feed,
grain, four hogs, a lot of farm Imple-
ments, &c, destroyed by fire at an early
hour Sunday morning the 12th inst.
We have heard no estimate of the loss,
but learn that the building was insured
in the Lurgan Company to the amount
of $800. The origin of the fire, we
believe is attributed to the work of an
incendiary.

Go and See Them. If you ever have an
opportunity to see a performance given
by Mr. and Mrs. Love don't fail to take
it. For variety and spice their enter-

tainments take the lead of any troupe
that ever visited this place. They en-

tertained our citizens for two evenings
last week, and if they had staid a third
night, no doubt the audience would have
been still increased. Mr.Love can person-
ate more characters, and do it well, than
any man we ever saw, while both Mr.
and Mrs. Love are finished musicians.
They ought to have good houses
wherever they go, and no doubt they do
where the excellence of their per-

formance is known.

October Weather Report. Extract from
the record of B. Mclntlre, Esq., for Oc-

tober, 1879, to wit : Average of Ther-
mometer at o'clock A. M., 33 27" ; av-

erage of Barometer, 8 inches minus
Average minimum heat,65 20" ;

average minimum cold,47. The warmest
day was Saturday the 18th ; the coldest
day Sabbath 20th. There fell but

of an inch of rain. This was the
drycst and warmest October for 20 years.
The wind blew from the South South-
east and South-we- st 10 days, and no
frost until the 24th. Had It not been for
the frost on the 20 th of September, veg-

etation would have grown to the 24th of
October.

-

Barn Burned and Bones Found. Ou
last Wednesday afternoon about four
o'clock the barn on the farm of Mr.
John Stephens, in Buffalo township,
and which is tilled by his son J. Wesley
was totally destroyed by fire, along with
two horses, two hogs, all the grain, farm-
ing implements, &e. Bones supposed to
be human were found in the foddering-roo-

and the conclusion is that some
tramp perhaps with a lighted pipe in his
mouth, lay down there to rest hla weary
body and in this position fell asleep,
while fire fell from the pipe, setting the
hay and straw on fire, consuming him
and the barn and its contents. The loss
is about $1000 ; insurance $400. At the
time the fire occurred Mr. Stephens and
his men were at w6rk in the fields.
Ackvs..

Qrjreatly Improved. J. Coble of New-
port, is now taking remarkable fine
pictures, having greatly improved In the
photographic art. Give him a call and
try him. St

Week of Prayer for Young Men.

Nov. 10, Mon.- - A Moral Young Man
weighed and found wanting. Mark x.
17-2-

Nov. 11, Tues. The Son of a godly
father who went astray. 2 Chronicles
xxxlll. .

Nov. 12, Wed. A Man prospered be-
yond precedent, but unsatisfied. Eccl.
11. l; John iv. 13, 14.

Nov. 13,Thur. The Secret of a Younjj
Man's success in business. Gen. xxxlxT

Nov. 14, Fri. A highly-favore- d Man
and his terrible end. Matt. x. 4 ; Luke
xxii. 3 6,47, 48; Matt, xxvli. 3-- Acts
1.16-20- .

Nov. 15, Sat. Opposite Choices of
Two Young Men. Heb. xl. 24-2- Gen-
esis xili. 10-1- 3.

Church Notices.
Preaching in, the Reformed Church

next Sunday at 2i o'clock P. M.
Presbyterian Church Preaching at

11 A. M., and 6 p. m. Sabbath School at
0i A. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at Of o'clock.

Quarterly Meeting. The third Quarter-l- y

Meeting for New Bloomfleld Circuit,
M. E. Church, will be held at Landis-bur- g

on Saturday and Sunday next
Preaching by Rev. G. W. Dmslap.

Report of Temperance Meeting.

Friday evening the 24 lilt.. Is an evening not
soon to be forgotten by the people of Rlllottntiurg
and vlulnlly not only lets for the rich treat they
enjoyed than for the good resolutions formed. .

Notwithstanding the blustering weather many
of the best people of the community might have
been seen wending their way to the Lutheran
church In pursuance of a previous annoiinement
that Prof. Emerson of stellnngrove, was to deliver
a lecture In behalf ut Temperance.

Afler the preliminary exercises consisting of
singing by the congregation, selections from
Gospel Hymns, and reading of a portion of Scrip,
ture Prov. XXIII, 19 to 85th verses, and prayer
by Kev. J. M. Longsdoifl, said gentleman Intro,
duced the speaker who In a very able and highly
Interesting manner addressed Ills audience for
one hour on the evils of Intemperance. He dwelt
principally on the Itnanclal and moral cost to the
country, the state, the county and to the Individ-nal- s

Incurred by strong drink, closing with an
appeal to voters to do away with the evil , destroy
the temptations which so many tlnd themselves
unable to withstand, by using Judiciously their
Influence and power.

After the lecture Iter. Loiigsdorff suggested that
a temperance society be formed making tho sign-
ing of the Murphy pledge the requisite quallllca-tlo- n

for admission Into such organization. That
ills suggestion met with approval was evinced by
the hearty response of names. Forty-liv- e names
were secured In so short a time and wi'h such
zml as to show that we have people here who are
leady for any good work. Beveral names have
since been added.

An organization was alTeoted with the following
named olllcers t Pres., Geo. Hoobaugh t Vice
Presidents, Wm. Rhoads, J. A Htambauglii Keo.
Bee, Alice Conrad; Cor. Bee, D. K, Keeder;
Treas., D. J. Kell; Ex. Com., T)r. Conrad, J.
Bernlielsel, Frances Dum, Ella Dromgold, V. 11.

Ilench; Reclaiming Com., Jus. Fooso, W. L. Hoo-
baugh, D. W. Frymlre.

The next meeting to be held two weeks from
date of last meeting In the Evangelic church.

Elllottsburg, Oct., 30,79

Letter From Tyrone Township.

Thinking that some items from this part of
tlis county might be of iutcrcst to some of the
many readers of your valuable paper I will
contribute a few.

The mill situated in BhealTcr's Valley, be-

longing to J. A W. Lightner, which was being
repaired by Rhinard & Co., Is now fluished
and in good running order, Mr. Nellspn (the
miller) can now accommodate his customers
with choice flouv, chop, etc., again.

The fascinating charms of Kansas has robbed
Blieaflor's Valley of two more of its youug
ladies. They started last Monday morning,
leaving mother, friends, and home behind.
Though the charms of the sunny west may be
many, yet the place of one's childhood and
school-day- s is by far the most pleasant. But,
as the poet has expressed it, let us believe, that
" There's a silver lining to every cloud."

The young men that saddled and rode Mr.
R'a. ox on Holloween night should have
thought that he has not been given strength
like the horse, and the glory of his nostrils is
not as terrible.

Our sportsmen (Scott and Bam) are killing
the wild turkeys very fast and also without
respect to age, weight, or sex they would as
soon kill an old Boss Gobbler that would weigh
twenty-nin- e pounds as a ben of less years and
weight.

The corn crop in BheatTer's Vatloy is like tho
wheat, it is long and heavy Mr. Peter Light-ne- r

raised corn, some ears of which measured
fifteen inches ; his son Bcott has a corn crop
that can not be surpassed In the county.

Anon.

Cumberland County. We copy the
from the Cumberland papers

of last week :

Jacob Linderman, who lives at the
brick mill, (formerly Rupp's) In Hamp-
den twp.. recently foBt two interesting
children by scarlet fever. They died on
the same night within several hours of
each other. Mr. L. has the sincere
sympathy of the whole community In
his sad bereavement.

The works at West Falrview are not
running on more than half time, owing
to the scarcity of water. The founda-
tion has been laid for the .purpose of
constructing a something to manufacture
gas for lighting the interior of the
mill.

Two men in West Falrview, the other
evening, who were under the influence
of strong drink, got into a quarrel dur-
ing which the one cut the throat of the
other. The cut proved to be too high
up or it would undoubtedly have Caused
death. The would-b- e assassin was
arrested and placed under bail.

One day last week while Mr. Jacob
Weary was repairing his corncrlb, he
called upon Mrs. Weary to hold for him
a briard some eight or ten feet long.
While holding this board Mr. W. was
standing upon a ladder, which gave
way, and suddenly precipitated him to
the ground, lacerating his hand in a
fearful manner on a protruding spike or
nail. The ladder struck Mrs. Weary,
knocking her senseless, almost severing
one of her ears from ' her head, and
scarring her face badly.

A young German named Fred Ortolf,
who for some time paHt has been in the
employ of John Engle, oa the South
side of the township, and by his uniform
good conduct won the confidence of .the
family, on Tuesday (election day) most
wantonly and criminally abused that
confidence. While the family were ab-
sent he entered the house, broke open
Mr. Engle's secretary, took from it $42
and a watch, then opened the trunk of
Mr. A. M. Werner, the teacher who
boards with Mr. Engle, and stole from
him $30, a pair of tine boots, a good over
coat and a new hat. To climax his dep-
redations he stole one of Mr. E's horses,
mounted him and rode to Mechanlcs-bur- g

where he left the horse and disap- -'

peared. Keep a sharp out-loo- k for him.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-

ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The injuries sustained by Dr. Henry
Miller, of Mexico, by having one of his
feet caught in a threshing machine, an
account of which we gave in our last
issue, proved fatal on Monday. A few
days after the accident occurred gan-
grene set in, causing his death. He was
about 65 years tf age.

On Friday morning of last week Miss
Mattie Yoder. of Spruce Hill township,
accompanied by the wife and child of
Mr. Isuao Yoder, of Kansas, left home

In a buggy to spend the day with the
family of Mr. William Patterson. Iu
hitching the horse to the buggy to return
home one of the holding-bac- k straps
was not properly fastened, but it was
not discovered until they were descend-
ing the hill at Mr. Henry Yoder'e
residence when the buggy commenced
crowding the horse, causing him to run
away. In passing over a bridge at the
foot of the hill the buggy got too close
to the edge, and, upsetting, threw the
occupants out. Miss Yoder was serious-
ly bruised and two deep gashes In her
face and head. Miss Yoder sustained
some severe bruises about the body.
The little child received a severe bump
on the forehead, causing a large lump to
appear, but It was more fortunate than
the others, being able to go about next
day. Port Jioyal Times.

Teachers' Institute.

The Annual Teachers' Institute will be held at
lllooinlleld, commencing December 1st, at one
o'clock P. M. The following distinguished educa-
tors and lecturers will be preseut lu addition to
our home talent.

Plot. K. V. UeGrnIT, Albany, N. Y.s Col, J. P.
Baiiford ; Hon. J. P. Wlckersliain, S.&. D bupt.,
ol Publle Iusi ruction.

Wednesday will be "Directors' Day," Dr. Wick-ershn-

will lecture on Tuesday evening and talk
to directors and teacherson Wednesday forenoon.
Directors should be present If possible. As teach-er- s

receive pay for their time while attending
Institute It Is earnestly hoped that all will be
present Teachers are requested to bring speci-
mens o( pupils' work.

Boardlugfor full time, 82.60 to IP.JS.
8. B. Kahnkbtock, Co., Supt.

Goiicy'8 Lady's Book for December

Closes the year 1879 with flying colors. The
have more than fulfilled theirfmbllshers in January, and each number of the

year as it has succeeded has exceeded the last.
In the December number wo have an exquisite
steel plate, from Darley's original deBlgn,
suitable to the season, reminding us to whom
we should render homage at the cheerful
Christmas gatherings. In addition is a beau-
tiful colored winter scene, and a double page
of dainty trifles for Christmas presents, at once
beautiful and suggestive. The Mammoth
Colored Fashion Plate is very fine, and the
costumes of great taste and beauty. Besides
this, are several pages of fashion patterns of
articles to help a lady In making a tasteful and
becoming toilet. The pages of literary matter
are very choice two Christinas tales and
poems, a continuation of the series of " Rep-
resentative Women," and several pages of the
Interesting novel, ' A Rosebud Garden of
Girls." The recipes for a Christmas Dinner
make the mouth water, and in every depart-
ment is shown the beauty and finish that
characterizes every Issue of Godey's Lady's
Book. The publishers promise a still better
book for 1880. It Is a mystery how they can
make one, but if they say so, they will do it.
We will furnish Godey's Lady's Book and the
Times for 1880 for 13 on application at this
olllce.

J. Ken. Mathews, the boss Watchmaker,
will be at the Perry House Nov. 11th,
and will remain for one month. 45 2t

Try Lucas' Liquid Paints. They are
good, convenient ana reliable.

Phoenix Pectoral will oure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles $1.
21y Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobaeco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot fi bottles $1

12 ly 8old by F. MORTIMER. New Bloomfleld'

Watch 'Em. Do you want a good Amer
ican Watch at low price 5 If so, call and
see some sent us to be sold, tJHEAP, with
ine QUALITY UUARANTEED.

F. Mortimer.

The Largest Stock of Fall and Winter
styles of Hats and Caps ever opened in
rerry county at i. bciiwartz, JNewport,

For the prettiest assortment of Ruches
in the county go to F. Mortimer.
rrices are low, too.

County Price Current.
Bloom riBLDuNovember in, ma.

Klax-Bee- d 1 25
Potatoes, new 40
Butter V pound 14 15
Eggs V dozen, 16 "
Dried Apples V pound, 4 cts"
Dried Peache 10 it 12ots.i

NKWI'OllT MAKKET8.

NSWFOHT, NOVi imber 8, 1S79.

Flour, Kxtra, 15.00
" Super. 8.50

White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 24

Red Wheat, 125
Rye,...' I'OfflOO

Corn 45045
Oats V 32 pounds &5Q35

Clover Seed per pound 1 C7cents
Timothy Seed,... 1 75

Flax Seed 100
Potatoes, 25035
Bacon, a 6

Lard .. 7 cents
Hams . 8 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's Coal, ...... 1 (0 2 00

Stove Coal 4 25 O 4 25

Pea Coal 2f0
Buckwheat Coal $2 25

Gordon's Food per Sack .(2 00

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.

Philadelphia. November 8, 1879.

Flour unsettled! extras S5 2S05 60s Pennsyl.
vanla family, ffri.OO l iia7 Minnesota do., AooJ
15.60; patent and high grades, ttJ.6037.0U

Rye flour, :t 2n3.25.
Cornmeal. 12 Mj.
Wheat, led, 13o136; amber, 148 0 149; white.,

1?8140.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 6'i&o.i mixed,

63Hi40.
Oats quiet 1 Pennsylvania and western white,

S9fe(4bc. ; western mixed,
Rye85yoc.

03ki!.n.irj.iA.a-3(3- .

Hall-Wii- xis. At the residence of Mrs. R. D.
Nelltton, In Centre twp.,011 the 6th of November,
1H79, 'by Rev. B W. Kelbert. Dr. Jarrms Hull, of
Bhermausdale, to Mla Lizzie J. Willis, of Centre
township.

Vawn Beers At the residence dl the bride's
parents near Nossvllle, on the th lust., by Rev.
A. Wilson Decker. Moses Vawn to Miss Jeuuie
M. Beers, all of Uuutlugdon comity.

Duiiham B0hw-- O the 19th 'of October, 1879,

by J!v. T. Blgham. Mr. Jncnh H. Durlmm.of
to Miss Barsh C. Bobb, ol Perry Co. Pa.

PiTfH-HMm- rm (In the 2nd Inst... at the IT. B.
parsonage. In Hhernmnsdalo, by ltev, (4. W. Klra-cof-

Mr. Jacob Ditch, of Oumbni land Co , to Miss
Sallle Bmelgh, ot Carroll twp., this county.

Bi.atne-Mrssi- mkr on the 1st Inst., at the M.
E. parsonage, at Mt. Holly Springs. Pa., by Kev.
W. C. Kotlllis, Mr. Amos Illume anil Miss (tehee- -

ca U. Alesslnier, all ot Centre, Perry county, Pa.
TrostmSmortz on the 6lh of Novemlmr, at

the residence of George Mowery, by the Kev. J.Htamy, George W. Trostle. Esq., of near Blaln.
Perry county. Pa., to Miss Ellr.abeth E. Hhortz,uI
near Newburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

.DHATIIH.If onLln ).n Tfla In.l (.. t -j.iwn i vii iti 11 Hint... ill JJJ IXirilUUIl.
A linnaln Waltnn rial nUt a nf D a

Mortimer, aged 3 months and 27 days.

made in R7 days. 70 pairn catalogue$500, free. BUCKEYK NOVELTY CO.. Cln- -

clnuati, Ohio. 411 w'Jm.

SSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a second pltirles order of snle is-

sued by the Court of Common Pleas of Perry Co.,
Pa., to William Lodge. Assignee of M. Biting &
Bon, the undersigned will expose to public sale,

ON SATURDAY, NOT. 29, 1879,
nt, 10 o'clock A. M., the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate at Montgomery's Ferry, Perry county,
Pa., containing

SIX AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES
of Improved river bottom land, having thereon
erected

A LARGE TWO STORY

BllICK HOTEL
AND

STORE STAND, LARGE STABLE,
Slaughter Shop, and other Improvements. Thl
property Is beautifully situated on the Penn'a
Canal at Montgomery's Lock, Is the principal de-
pot for the produce of the surrounding country,
and Is the best business stand in Perry county.
Business men will do well to examine this prop-
erty, as It will posilively be sold.

TERMS: Ten per eent. of purchase-mone- on
day of Bale; on caiilli matlon of Bale; lA of re-

mainder on 1st ApiW. I8S0, and the balance on
1st November, 1S4U, to be seoured by Judgment
Bond.

WM. LODGE,
Assignee.

J. C. M'Aixisteb, Atty.
Nov. 4, 18711.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
THE subscriber will oiler for sale on the prem

8ATVRDAY, November 22, 18T0
The following described Real Estate, to wit

A TilACT OF LAND,
situate In Lovsvlllo. Perrv Countv. Pa., contain.
ing BIX ACRK8 more or less, having thereon

Plastered House,
WITH GOOD KITCHEN ATTACHED,

The house contains six rooms. There Is also a
small FRAME BARN and other
and a well of never-fallin- water1 with a wuinp
near the door. The land Is in a high stateof culti-
vation and has on it a variety of cnftlce fruit
trees.

Possession given April 1st, 18S0. The house Is
Insured for II, 1(0 the Policy will be transferred
to the purchaser, and Is good until 18S4.

t-- Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., said
day. Terms made to suit the times.

S. J. SLOAT.
October 21, 1879.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Margaret Flemmlng, late of Carroll ip..
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement without delay.

JOHN B. RICHKY, Administrator.
SARAH FLEMING, Administratrix.

October 21, 1879- - 6t

THIS ago of Commerce and in theseIN times, the pressing demand Is for thor-
oughly trained men for business. Our institution
oilers unsurpassed facilities to young and middle
aged men for obtaining a Practlcle Education. A
short time only Is required to complete the course
ot study. Expense light. Individual Instructions.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations.
For circulars address t P. DUFF & BONO, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

4ar-- Dun's Bookkeeping, published by Harper
& Bros.; printed In color; 400 pp. The largest
work on the science published. A work for bank-
ers, railroads, business men and practical ac-
countants. Price, 13.00, postage 20 cents. 44

PATCH
H For mending Tin. Brass Copper, Lead or ,.

Iron without acid or soldering Iron. Any M
ladyor child can mend with it. Will send
one sample Plate by mail(witbdlrections)- that will cut 192H Inch square patches ou i
receipt of 25 cenU, 8 for II 0, liO for S10.

(Postage stamps ree'd as cash). AGENTS rft WANTED. Can carry one day's stock in
your pocket. Sates will yield S3 to 115 per Jday. Our 64 page Illustrated Catalogue of M0 chromos. Jewelry, Nmrjltlea, SUtiouery.
&e.. FREE. Address. lj

CITY NOVELTY CO., M
0 No. 110 Boutu 8th St..Phll'a., Pa. L j

Mention this paper. 43 w lin

VfYTT Wal,t " FARM or IloME.n71 1UU with Independence and pieu-t- y

lu your old age
THE BEST THING IN THE WEST

IS THB

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R. R.

Circulars with maps, giving full Information,

Topeka, Kansas. 43wlm

A LIVE PAPER.
end 10 cents to H. I.. HASTINGS, 47
Cornlnll, BoNton, for S months subscrip
tion, lur ine oest paper in tut) uouuiry
lniarge pages; lour uistim-- i paiwis;

auti ium. ami.
devil: 2 pictures; no pulls or

advettl enieuts. Mr. Bpurgeou said: ' I he lit-- , it
paper thai comes to nie." II. L. Moody said:

About the best paper In Hie country" per
year. Agents Wauled: Good pay fur ministers,
woikers.caiivassei's and ageuts. 4s w lui


